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The McKanlass minstrels will le al

Ltlertj liall t.

Fre4i salmon retails at twenty cents
a vnnil in San Francisco.

Tho Astoria Street Railway Co. is
pnttinc in a switch at the intersection
of Second ami Spruce streets.

Koorved vits al the New York
Novelty Store for the Nellie Mcllcnry
Krfornianv night.

If jouare going to advertise, why
not put onr advertisement in a paper
that hasthe circulation and that ib of
mine to ou Thk Astoman?

A thing that isn't worth advertising
int worth buying. People vho don't
mlvertw confess, by their negative ac-

tion, the worthlessucss of their wares.

A warrant was issued jesterday by
Justice May for the arrest of Con
lliordan. the pugilnt, who is accused
b G. V. Fisher of trying to leave the
state and defrauding him of a board
lull.

The title to the thriving town of
les Moines, situated between Tacoma
and Seattle, is m jeopardy. The site
was located on a tav. title and now a
claimant has come forward with a
warranty deed to the 151 acres on
which it is situated.

Two preemption claimants proved
up Ivfore the county clerk esterday.
One was Edward C. Lewis for the
northeast Ij of section 13, township G

north, range 10 west, and the other
was Fred V. Johnson for the north-wo- t

J4 of the same section.

The Canadian PaciGc Company's
steamer Sardonyx, which used to ply
Ivfrcecn here and S'ictoria, is. reported
to hen complete wreck off Queen Char-
lotte island, and sup-ose- d to have
gone to the liottom. The Xardonyv
had an encounter with the Dolphin
sme months ago near Portland, and
had a blind wav of running. She was
insured for$10(XK).

A cedar tree on J. M. Hackett's
place, near Kalama, is IS feet through
and 3TtO feet high. "Whole townships

r land in that section are covered
with fir trees which are from 2TK) to
X--0 feet high. One of the residents of
that locality built a house 22x30, 1'..
stories higli. and a barn 2T3G feet out
of the lumber from one tree and had
piles f lnmler and fence osts left.

a nkw i:oAi i:nuix.
Whirli Wilt Ue a Urr.it ('oiiM'iiiem e.

Tlie residents of" the southwestern
part of the coast line of the county are
at last to have a road. Several
public spirited citizens, grown tired

f waiting, have subscribed the money
themselves, and have contracted with
C W. Caniahan to build about six
miles of road from the Seaside down
the Necanicum to Elk Creek. The
contract price is $3,000. H. F. L.
LiOgan gives Sl,r00, the proprietors of
Seal Hock Reach 000. and other
parties $0tKL

Tins road will, indeed, '"fill a long
felt want." It will give an outlet to
about fifty families in that vicinity,
and also astraight road to Tillamook.
When tlie road is completed people
won't have to go via Portland to Til-
lamook, but cau go via Seaside and
Elk Creek. The road is to be finished
and open for travel by the 1st of next
month.

Wanted.
A girl for general, light housewoik.

Applatl.ll. Horner, at the tin stoie
of llawes.

Choice Freh Fruits and Vegetables,
ai!j at Thompson A: Hos.

"Wanted.
A cixxl girl: cood wage-.- : apply at

She Mikado Candy Factory.

For Rent.
A Kotauranl, all lurnilicd, and in

cood hapc. Apply at the JFain Street
Uoil'sC.

For a good Clean Koom, go to the
Main lroet House.

War!
Is declared without further notice and

NO TKRMS
Of peace until every man in Astoria
hs a suit of clothes made by Mcany,
the reliable

TAILOR.
Call and see the splendid stock he has

jut received: don't be faked; have your
clothes made in a reliable house.

To Rent.
Furnished Rooms, nicely situated.

Apply at the residence of P. J. Good-
man, IX) First street.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol-

low. Trv the home made bread at the
Oregon llakcry, and judge for yourself.

lirgc stock of Oil, Alcohol and Gaso-
line Stoves at Xoe & Sculley.

At the liazar,tlic finest line of Gloves,
Mitts Kibbons, ctCn etc

MeMcj- - to Loan
On Ininrovetl Farm Property, for two

ywus or longer. Address Box 313, City.

Go to tfco Bazar
For the cheapest and best Sateens and

Blck Dress goods.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
OlBcy Street;

The Little Dandy Alcohol Stove at
Xoe ifcScullcy.

Mwrralt rr lkc FoHrtk el Jnljr,
Wbe everybody will celebrate with

Fireworks, purchased from F. Feirell's
targe assortment of Roman Candles,
Sky Rockets, Torpedoes, Pin Wheels
Xipcer Chasers, Boys' Pistols, and all
kHMs of Fireworks. Tlie finest stock In
Uc city to select from, and at prices to
svuttlK most fastidious customer. Come
eariy and have your pick.

Look at tlie Cooking and Heating Oil
Steves at Xoe & Sculley.

Kmmi atl Board.
A few rooms at Mrs. E. C. Holdcn's.

wfcfcta&rd: comer of Third and Main.
Atee a few table boarders can be ac--
eMUBOMted.

big pithim comclate.

- w -- . ti

Preparations Going Alicafl RajMly

at ffilwante.

Till: 7.IOST JMl'OXT.UkT SXriiKT
a oci i: rr c.i tii i:itixt: ix isuo.
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Drills. Hnn8rVi. Html Concert.
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Milwaukee. "Wis., June 20- .- No
belter choice could possibly have been
made than Milwaukee for the place of
holding the sixteenth session of the
Supreme Lodge, Knights of P thins

the World and the first encamp-
ment of the Uniform Rank of that
order. The 'Cream City," as it is
called because of the fact that its
houses are built of cream-colore- d

brick, is the most beautiful in its lo-

cation and artificial adornment or any
city on the Great Lakes, lis hmlmr
has been likened by many travelers
to the Ray of Naples. The high bank
of the northern border of the buy is
lined with handsome residence- - and
parks, while the great factories at the
extreme southern extremity, awaj
from tlie residences, belch forth a ver-
itable Vesuvius of smoke. The streets
are well kept, and within a half-hour- 's

ride are numerous beauty-spot-s well
worth a visit on a summer's day.

While the people of the United
States and Canada are on Hie qui vive
to know what they will be able to see

in .umvauKee
during the week
of the great
Biennial Con-
clave, the citi-
zens of this fair
city arc actively

m fry at work prepar-
ing for the quar-
ter of a million
strangers who

.. will be their
guests during
the week of Jul v
7-- next. The
first requisite. o

sctkemt: chancel- - course. -- is the
ton w.m. wab-D- . money question.

and this has been well attended to.
Noteless than 30,000 have been plodg

I'rf'r-k- '. ,"--- -
s2Kji;:rrtjVVT' f4W3s r.

T:

2rvr-imwi- .i rr.vv !

At previous conclaves Uk Uniform
Knights liave been content to stop at
hotels and private houses witlt the

other mem iters
of the order:
lml tsn this

they
will f.ir the
ttrt time go
into ciuip in
tine mililan
Ptli. The
camp will be
on a Mghth
piocorgrmnl
which lies just
south of Cold
Sprintr Park.

gkx. JAMES R. carxa- - Tlie tract IS

hax, r. r. cl iv il e d into
six large blocks, three of which lie on
the east side of Highland ioulevard.
The two blocks at the western extrem-
ity will not be used Tor the tents of
he campers, but upon them will be

located hospital tents. The tents will
face both w ays on Highland boulevard,
and will be laid out from right to left
in the order of the seniority of the
commanding officers. The tents of
the brigade and regimental officers
will form the front line, back of which
will be the division officers, and in the
rear the the tents of the Sir Knights.
The brigades will be
arranged on the north side of the
boulevard and the on
the south side. There will be sixteen
brigades in all, consisting of about
seven regiments each. A few regiments,
battalions and divisions which are
not brigaded, will be assigned to one
or another of the sixteen brigades in
the camp. The Louisiana Knights
will camp with their brothers from
Illiuois. jIost of the Southern bat-

talions which arc not large enough to
form a brigade will be brigaded with
Tennessee and Missouri, while Virginia
will be assigned to Kentucky. The
order to be observed in the laying ont
of tho camp will give Indiana the
place of honor at the right, wliile
Illinois will be at the extreme left.

Tlie list of brigades in the order of
their position in camp will bo as fol
lows: First brigade Indiana. Gen.

J. E. Koss; Second brigade --Pennsylvania,

Gen. S. S. Simmons; Third
brigade Missonri, Gen. Frank Par-

sons; Fourth brigade --New York,
Gen. M. J. Severence; Fifth brigade-Califor- nia,

Gen. H. Schafiucr; Sixth
brigade Michigan, Geu. II. F. Hast-

ings; Seventh brigade Nebraska,
Gen. W. L. Dayton; Eighth brigade
Kentucky, Gen. George Fewlass,
Ninth brigade Ohio, Gen. J. W.

Green; Tenth brigade Kansas, Gen.
J. H. Lyons; Eleventh brigade Mas-

sachusetts, Geu. J. IL Abbott; Twelfth
brigade Iowa, Gen. J. G. Loper;
Thirteenth brigade Minnesota, Gen.
G. K. Shaw; Fourteenth brigade-Tennes- see,

Gen. D. B. Anderson; Fif-
teenth brigade Wisconsin, Gen. L.
W. Halsey; Sixteenth brigad- e-
Illinois, Col. J. H. I3arkley.

While tho parade of tho Uniform

ed by tli" enterprising business men
of this city to pay expenses of enter-
taining the visiting Knights. A mag-
nificent camp ground has been select-
ed on the western edge of the city, in
which 12,000 Uniform Knights will go
into camp, fully 3.500 tents being furn-
ished by the Milwaukee Committee
free of charge.

The detailed programme of the
week's performance has been pub-
lished far and wide, anda most attrac-
tive programme it is. The parade of
uniformed and unuuiformed Knights,
which will start promptly at 4 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, duly 8, will bo
the finest s'emi-milita- display ever
seen in the West Not less than
12.000 uniformed Knights have been
expected to participate in the parade,
but as reports come in from all direc-
tions there are strong indications that
the number will be increased to 13,000
or more. Cash drill-prize- s aggregating

have been offered to competing
divisions, of which there will be not
less than fifty. Especial efforts are
being made to secure a large array of
brass band. Prizes amounting to S00
will be awarded to competing bands in
a big' concert to be held at Schlitz
Park on Wednesday evening. On
Friday evening the Exposition build-
ing will le the scene of another mon-
ster concert, in which all the bands
will join. There will be nearly a
thousand instruments, under the direc-
tion of Mr. T. P. Brooke of Minne-
apolis. The anvil chorus will be
ghen with an accompaniment of
twenty anvils, and the darkened
auditorium will bo illuminated as the
strokes of the hammers fall upon the
anvils by the light of a hundred flam-
beau torches

The fireworks display on Thursday
evening will alone be worth a visit to
Milwaukee from any part of the United
States. It will be given at Cold Spring
park, which will also bo used for the
military maneuvers. Comfortable seats
will be'provided for 3,000 or 4,000 per-
sons in the amphitheater, and the
other thousands will find good oppor-
tunity in the wide park grounds to see
the brilliant display of elaborate set
pieces, which wi'l last for more than an
hour. Nor should be forgotten the
mammoth reception to the Supreme

i.trT.i

Lodge delegates, which will be ten-
dered at the Exposition building by
the State of Wisconsin, represented
by its chief executive, Gov. W.
1). Hoard; by the city of Mil-
waukee, represented by Mayor George
W. Peck: and by the Knights of
Pjlhias order in Wisconsin, repre-
sented bv Grand Chancellor IToskins.

fXo yyf.

':? va'

J t suk will be tlie great eventof parade
d-i- it h intended that the line ct

Kninhls which will follow
shall contain
nearly 10,000
members of the
order. These
Knights will be
under the com-
mand ot Col.
t). .iv. wairous,

'Vl oflhiscitv,who,
$? by virtue of his

military expe-
rience, is well
fitted to make
acreditable
showing of that
part of tho pa
rade.COIi. J. A. WATROL'S,

Or MILWAUKEE. will ask that
the Grand Chancellor of each jurisdic-

tion will name some capable Knight
to take command of the Knights from
his jurisdiction. The jurisdictions will

be formed into corps. Wisconsin and
Illinois will have large delegations, and
will each form a single corps, as will
other neighboring states. Tho terms
'delegation1' and ''corp3," as applied
to the unuuiformed parade, are used
so that there may be no confusion, the
Uniform Bank being designated by
divisions aud brigades. Commander
Watrous1 forces will be formed in line
on the west side, in such a position as
to enable the Knights to see all of the
Uniform Rank parade, and will there-
fore not miss this great feature, while
at the same time contributing to it
themselves. Lodges to take part in
this parade will be expected to bring
their own banners and flags, and as
far as possible to bring bands of music
to enliven the parade and make a cred-
itable showing.

Tho supremo lodge session will be
the nucleus around which the per-
formances of the week will gather.
That body consists o two delegates
from each of the grand jurisdictions,
and though comprising a small num-
ber of men, is composed of the most
prominent members of the order from
all parts of the United States and
Canada. Many matters affecting the
interests of the order will come up for
discussion. The question of sustain-
ing or overrulling the action of the
Snpreme chancellor in suspending the
celebrated Kokomo, (Ind.) division
will create general interest. Up to
the Cincinnati session of the Supreme
lodge, the Kokomo division had for
some years carried off the best com-
petitive drill prizes. At Cincinnati
they were awarded tho second prize
by tho judges, although there was
only about one-ha- lf of one percent
between their marking and that of
the winning division. The members
ot tho Kokomo division published
some very severe censures or the de-

cision of tho judges. For this they
wore ordered by the Supreme Chan-

cellor to publicly apologise,
thev refused to da Tbe Snpreme
Chancellor tbereupoa issued an order
suspending their functions as a dSri-sio- n.

A strong effort wiU be made by
tho friends of the Kokomo diriskm
who think tho Supreme Ohsapefiot's
action arbitrary and uncalled for, to,
have itsetasHle, and tfeeoraesiam
sion

Perhaps the most important matter
to come before tho Supreme lodge
win oe me question ot declaring meg
ai aii associa-
tions doing a
life insurance
business in tlie S.
name of the
order, with tho
exceptionofthe
Endowment
Rank, which
alone is recog-
nized by the
Supreme lodge-I-n

numerous
states life insur-
ance associa-
tions have been S.
instituted un-
der tho name of
the order, there-
by trespassing SOMEME
011 the field GEO. B. SFIAW.

which properly belongs to the Endow-
ment Rank. There is no.other socioty
which permits such tresspassing upon
tho ground which beloDga to it solely;
but inasmuch as some of tho state in-

stitutions will doubtless make a vig-
orous protest and strong fight upon
being summarily deprived ot their re-

venue, it may bo that the hottest con-
test

J.
of the entire session will bo over

this question. An effort will bo made It
to increase the efficiency and success
of tho Endowment Rank by elevating
the members of the board of Control
to the position of Supremo lodge J.
officers.

The claim of the Uniform Rank to
direct representation in the Snpreme
lodge will come up for discussion.
This question has been mooted only
within the last two or three months
by the members of that rank. Such a
change would cause an entire remodl-in- g

of the order regarding representa-
tion in tho Snpreme lodge.

The supremo Temple of Pylhias
Sisters will hold its first meeting on
Tuesday, July S, and will remain in
session during the week. Tho order
was established only a little a more
than a year ago, and now has a mem-
bership" ot 4,000, with seven grand
tnmnlAS. nnd fiims to bo to the Pvlli- -" . . V" I

ian order what the bisters ot Hebecca
are to tho Odd Fellows. Thev will do
more thantho work of the order dnring J

11s meeting ncre. xiie ucgree stun ol
Temple No. 1, of Warsaw, Ind., will
come in a special car and will exemplify
the work on Wednesday evening.

A large joint executive committee of
Milwaukee citizens and members of
tlie local Knights of P thins lodges
has charge of tho arrangements for
the Conclave. Mayor George W.
Peck is president of this committee,
which holds weekly meetings at the
convenient headquartcra at 403 East
Water street. Tho headquarters arc
in charge of W. C. "Williams, who has
been selected manager of the Conclave
because of his acquaintance with the
needs ot the ocaisiou and the poscs- -
r?st T illlf rr lii? f lffrTTVoiuuyLiuiukj uu i .a. ''"-
phsh the important ends in view, ihe
work in the various departments is in
the charge of tlie
most important of which arc those on
hotels aud quarters, prize drill and
parade, camps, fireworks, band music,
subsistence, invitations and halls and
decorations.

The committee on hotels and quar-
ters is in charge of D. S. Hose, and by
an excellent system he is rapidly as-

signing those who desire quarters to
convenient places which have been
secured. The subsistence committee,
under charge of M. .T. Haislcr, lias
completed arrangements to feed
thousauds of people at the camp
gronnds, while many ot thoe in camp
will erect and manage their own mess
tents. Special advantages will bo
supplied newspaper representatives
for securing the news, through a com-
mittee ot the Milwaukee Press Club
headed by its president, H. P. My rick.
The committee on invitations have ex-

tended to the governor:? ot all tho
states and ter-
ritories a cor-
dial invitation

1 :9kS. to lie present
with their
staffs and not
less than a doz-
en have already
given a favor-
able response
A baggage
'clearinghouse'
will insure safe
care for such

BBBBBfSPmWSBB?' properly, a
BBBBBK&aeYfl'' intend-

ing visitors are
advised to bring
as little bag-
gage as possi-
ble.

GSAND CILVXCEDuOl:
The camp

nosKixs, op s. committe, of
which J. P.

Bundle is chairman, has its
work well under way Chairman
Hamilton, ol tuo lire worKs com-
mittee, expresses the opinion that his
fireworks contract is the best ever
made in the United States. Col.
Watrous, who is to lead the parade or
ununiformed Knights, can bo relied
npon to mako his part a big success.
And so all through the list.

Wisconsin will at the Snpreme
lodge undoubtedly bo honored by the
election ot the present supreme

George B. Shaw, of Eau
Claire, to the highest office in order,
that of supremo Chancellor; and tho
order will be honored as well by Mr.
Shaw's election to that post

If the manifold attractions of the
Conclave are not sufficient to bring
the reader to Milwaukee during the
week of July 2, he should take ad
vantage of the low railroad fares.
which will then prevail, to visit the
numerous lake resorts of Wisconsin,
about which might be written a dozen
interesting letters.

Walter W. Pollock.

HE "WAS ASHASIKD

To Ask Again, but His Frank I.ettar
Got It for Him.

A few months ago one of the nnfortun&to
inmates in tho Saa Francisco Almshouse
was inspired by the sensational statcmcnU
In tho newspapers with the belief that Joy
Vegetable Sarsaparilla would help him. Bat
without money, how to get it was tho qnea-.tlo- n.

Finally ie wrote to the Edwin W. Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and itwa
Hot unheeded, tho coveted preparation be-
ing sent by tho next parcel delivery. Its
Sect is best told in a subsequent letter, from

which we qsoto the following:
"I suppose you know me by this writinr,

aad my circumstances and condition.
improving, I ask of your generosity

iot anotner oouie or your joys Ycgeiaoie
BanapariUa. action-i- s Derfec- -
ttoa itself. It has so thoroHgbly regulated

ay system that 'my catarrh, rheumatism,
ooBtlpation, and. headaches are all better.

J feci ashamed to aak in this way, but what
kallldo? I thought I might not need any

aaore, batI am now so anxloas to keep It up;
butyoaseebowitk."

Itwas seat, and be can get aote if he need

Wcinluirt's Kecr.
Awi Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' $aoo Fino Slices;
also flexible hawl-turnc- d French Eds,at J. J. Goodman's.

CWimCrjfctPiickrtCactuli

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, JUNE 24

As Filed in The Coatity Recorder' Oflee
Yesterday.

D. Adair and wife to Jav
Tnttle, lots 11, 12, 13 and
14, blk G, Meriwether
Downs

Jay Tuttle and wife to Ar-
thur C. Tuttle, undivided
one-tent- h interest in 10
acre3 in sec 14, T 8N, R 9
W 250

Wm. and Annie Reidt to Jok-ko- m

Fink, lots 9, 10, 11
and 12, blk 30, Rosedale. .
B. Gibbs to W. F. Mc-

Gregor, lot 1, blk 13,
Adair's 450

Martin Foard and wife to W.
F. McGregor, lots 11 and
12, blk 1, Foard's 100

Previously reported this
year. Sl,455,521

Total to date Sl,456,372

An Elczant Bailee.

The gold badge to be presented by
Strauss to tho winner of the foot

race on the Fourth is a beautiful gift.
consists of two bars and a medal-

lion or pendant, connected by deli-
cate gold chains on each side. On the
top bar are engraved the words "From

Strauss," the second bar is blank
on which will be engraved the name
ot the winner. The pendant is circu-
lar, about the size of a halt dollar on
which is the figure of a man running.
Around the pendant is a gold ribbon,
in hcptagonal style, thus presenting
seven smooth surfaces for inscriptions.
On the top and the upper surface each
side, are the words "Champion
yards Runner," the distance to be en-
graved afterwards. The two surfaces
each side are blank and on tho two
either side the bottom point of the
ribbon are engraved "July 4th, 1890."
Whoever wins it will have a fine orna-
ment to wear on his breast.

Scaly Skin Diseases
j. ormsis .t jicitrs, covertun face, liena

mitl entire hotly icith ichitc scab. Skin
red, itchy and bleeding, llalr all gone.
ttjtcnz it iindretis 0 tiollars. I'ronouncca
incurable. Cured byCutlcuraltentedlea

Cured by Cuticura
My disease (psoriasis) flna broke out on

my left check, .spreading across my nose and
tlmrwt nrwiwrv iiitr finn Ir n Intn mv
cj es ami the i)h slcian w.is afraid I would
Ioeiny ejesfght altogether. It spread all
oer my lic.ul and my h.ur all fell out, until
; w.is entirely bald-head- ; It then broke
out on :ny anas and b'jiuihler.uutil my arms
were just one sore. It coercd my entire
body, mv face, head and shon'ders being the
w orst. The lilte scabs fell constantly from
in head . shoulders and arms ; the skin
would thicken and be red and ery Itchy,
and would crack and bleed If scratched.

ficrscinliu;r many hundred of dollars 1
,,oIirAniit.;.,1 Inn. N.',. I l.onr.l nT tlii
cuticuiia Kkmkimks. and after using two
bottles Cuticura Kksolviint I couti see
tcliaii1-- ; .mil after I Ii.ul taken four bottles
I w.ts :ilnnit lurel ; nt.tl when 1 had used
Mx bottles of cuTieuR.v Ui&olvkxt and
one bo orruuicuKA. and one rake oICut-it'UK- i

So.ii. I was rnrcil of tbt dreadful
diacuMi from which I bad MiHered for ftYe
j oar. 1 thought the dwase 11 ould Icai e a
1 rrv derp M'ir. but tbe Cuticura KE31K-nii- is

cur,'! 11 without any scars. I cannot
i:iri'.s whli a pen wh..t 1 Minered before
usliij: tin C'uneuui Ukjirmes. lhey
s tied my life, and l feel it my duty to rec-
ommend thi-11- .My h.Ur is restored as good
as ei er aud so is my eyesight, t know of
other who bait reieued great bencllt from
their uh. Mas. 1CO.SA KELLY.

Kockwcll City, Iowa.

- Cuticura Resolvent,
Tin; ii w Wood and Skill !unfierand purest
am! Let of Jlumnr Itemed U, tuterually,aud
Cuticuim. IhegTMt Skin Cure, and

eMiuLsite sAin neautifier, ex-
ternally. ii.ivc cured thousands of cases
where tlie .Micddin; of scal-- s measured a
quart dady, tlie skin cracked, bleeding,
burning, ami Itching almost bejond human
ciiduniDC hair lifeless or all gone, suffering
terrible. Wlnt oilier remedies have made
such curca?

Sold cicrjwhere. Trice. Coticuka, 50c ;
Soai2.jc; kksoi.vext,$i. l'reparedby the
POTTKlt DUUC AND ('IIKMieil. CORPORA-
TION; ftasiou.

osrSeiul for How to Cure : kin Diseases."
OS p.io'.riO illustrations ami HO testimonials.

DIM PlKS. black he.uN, reil.roiih.chappcd
1 cm anrtoilj skin prviviited by Cuticura
SOAl

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Itac'v-.ieh- e, kidney p ilns, weak-
ness, rheumatism aud muscular
pains rdicrcd la one minute Iy
the Cuticura Antl-Val- n I'tater.

The lirst and only instantaneous pahi-kll- l-

mj; piaster.

More Rolling Stock.

Yesterday afternoon L. A. Loomis,
president of the Ilwaco R. & N. com-
pany arrived in this city, and goes up
to i'ortlaud this morning by steamer.
Thero he will arrange to have brought
down from Kalama a new locomotive
and a passenger coach, made for his
railroad from Ilwaco to Sealand.

The locomotive weighs nearly
twenty tons and was made by H. K.
Porter & Co., at Pittsburg, Penn. The
coach is a first class passenger, and is
from the famous car works at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Warm weather otten causes extreme
tired feeling and debillity, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood are li-

able to appear To gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to purify, vitalize.
and enrich the blood, take Hood's Sarsa-paiill- a.

Rooms TVaHtcd.
Furnished rooms will be wanted from

Julv 8th to 12th, for members of the A.
O. U. W., coming to the Grand Lodge.
All persons-havi-ng any, will please
leave word as soon as possible atlluck--
ers Kestaurant.

Piaaos for Sale
At factory prices. M. W. Burtt, agent
from the factory of Hcmme & Long,
San Francisco, who is a practical piano
maker and tuner, is now in the city
prepared to do all kinds of .Repairing
and Tuning;

Dnnk Knickerbocker bottled beer.

Coffee and cake, ten rents, at the
Central Restaurant.

Try the Columbia .Bakery and satisfy
yourself where you can do the best

TelcpksaeLieiUttHC Heasc.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

There Are Seme Nice Kems,
Over the Mikado candv store, suitable
for offices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbcl I.

The Columbia Bakery is the neatest
shop in the city.

The IleaTmaM Hettsc Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cigars; the finest in the city,
at Charley Olson's, next to C. H. Cooper.

IleiiscK For Heat.
Apply at the Pacific Real Estate Co,

Fresh Bread and Cakes every day at
Columbia Bakery. AH orders deliv-
ered to all parts of the city.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

Meals Caaate ta raer.
Private rooms for ladies and families :

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard
Stokes'.

For the very best Photos, go to

'.- -

Nottingham Lace Curtains

.

ifi

FROM

Sixty Pair, to Five Dollars

Just Received at Tlie
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House ofthe City

517 and 521 Third St.,

$2.95

II.

HAND-SEWED- , DOUBLE JSEA.M SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

MORGAN & 00.,

NOW!

For The

4th of July

The Election Is Over,

And it behoves all to for-

get the political
strife and

GET IN
and
GET UP

A First-Gla- ss

Celebration

In the meantime the
undersigned will not for-

get to look out for the
people's wants, and be at
all times prepared to fur-

nish the finest selection
of gentlemen's garments
at his usual reasonable
prices.

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel BVd'i

Abercroi ie Hotel

L. R. Abarcrombia, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summtr Resort
IN SEASIDE. ,

Eyery Boom lewly Punished.

Prirate Booms for Pamilies.

AND TOURISTS.

Traasleat Cwfttaaa Solicited.
TERMS, SEASONABLE.

The only AbercromMe Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

Thompson & Roes
Carry a Fall Liae of

Choice Staple imI Fancy

Groceries..
GWt Wt-- r Cs t4 t: CanviMtil.

--A

NEW DESIGNS.

Cents per

-- A"

COOPER'S

For Ladies !

j

A Snap in Real Estate.
UK Acres, close to river and street car line. Only $500 per acre for a lew days

only. 5,000 can bo made on this property within three months.

Wteifmto M Wfc&mm.
Ittl 3E7stt,to

Odd Fellows' Buildinj

Us in Case's Astoria Are If on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate 5.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; tho Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhards
Is the Choice of

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load: Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHAED,
Carner Tnrclf tU and 12. Tclcakanc 72.

The PacificBealEstateCo.

Where

Corner

ASTORIA.

IN

He for at Trices. lie

3

Astoria.

my
!

It requires no breaking in. More

Astoria, Oregon.

Brolteri
ASTORIA, OR

Lager Beer
the Connoisseur.

Portland, Oregon.
P. . Sax 4M.

lotel.

V

Is Left For Sale.

and Olney

OKIGOif.

T

STOCK THE- -

.'l"Guaraatees the Winfciiiiai iT

OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

Office zsrecix? Central
T. SRAKKE, Mgr.

- ThisSpaco
Is Reserved For

.IeH's New Kestaurant.
Out for The

Opening, July 1st.

The Oregon Land Co.

Property

Third 8ts,

GO TO TM3
Columbia Bakery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, Fine CoHfcctleMcry. All Orders cllTaral

COOLEY BROS. '

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEE?S

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. . All the
hnvs Gash Eastern

!

Best

A.

Look:

and.

Garmeats. Call awl se for vouiself BarthBfeea,A8TOnA.fjSFTv
V i--

VN

i
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